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A isPtTBLICAIT FORIlOF GOVEBK
ME NX.

We in Tenncseee, are said. to bet

Union now. We dissent from that opin-

ion. No State that hag not republican

form of government, is or can be a mrm

ber of the Union. The theory nf the
Federal Union is an association of re
publican States for specified purposes.

The colonies were, each one for itself,

recoenized by the King of Great Britain
independent States. Assoaa frf P nils!

ciated together during the revolution

under the Articles of Confederation,

there was no central or general Govern-

ment to enforce conscriptions or raise

and collect taxes for Ue prosecution of

the war. Being independent of each

other, they had a right to erect them-

selves into distinct States with such form

of government as they severally might

deem best for their interest. New York

could have become a monarchy, South

Carolina a despotism, and Virginia a

republic. Each State, however, lectd
to come into a I nion tor general put- -

poses, and these were to be evidenced

by the Constitution They agreed in

that instrument, as the leading principle,

that each State should bay a republican

form of covErnment This was a sol

emn compact, and every State wa

Knnnrl bv it. Whatever the men who

framed our General Government may

have meant by the term, ''republican
form of government," it is settled a.nd

fixed by the usae of the (lovernmeti

and the States. It jeans, in our bis
tory, a government, representative in

character and founded on .the consent

of a majority of the people.. Becog

nizing the capability and the right tS
men to govern themselves, the doclara
tion of the dissolution of Colonian alle
giance to the British Crown, asserted

that all just government was founded ynj-

ilie consent of the governed. I he amy

evidence of that consent is the voice of
a majority of fhe 'people irpeakiBg
through the ballot box. Any other evi

dence, bowevor claimed or (ought to.be
enforced, is false, tyrannical and revolu
tionary. The assumpiioa Wy a minority
of a right to govern the majority, is trea
son to onr system, Biid the men who

foist tbtrnimkes into power in Virtu of
such a claim, ure traitors to a " republi

can form of guvernraeat"
According to this view, Tennessee does

not possess the first element of republi

can ft 1w ncFtvbird
rei tainlv it is not administered on the
fundamental idea of the consent of a
majority of the people. The people did

not consent to the amendments attached

to trre Constitution ly the Convention of
1PC4. The people did not elect those
who now pfettnfl lo cofitufe"a Ltis la-

in re at Nashville. The pwiple have not
authorized that body to ratify the Con

stitutional Amendment proponed by Con

gress. The alterations in the StMe Con-

vention were not authorized by, bat uutde
in defiance of, the sentiments of a ma
jority o( the people. .StatuUry enact-

ments commanding the obedience of the
people to an oligarchy, improvised from
a small minority, are enforced by bayo-

nets. The main 'idea f" the pres-

ent Government of this State the
mainspring of its policy is opposition
to the known sentiments of the great
majority of the people is warfare upoa
the structure of American liberty, and
is, therefore, revolutions ry. If Tennes-

see is a Statej she is entitled to" a "rep-

ublican

a

form of government." The
majority ufab people have .a right to
form a new Constitution which shall be
republican in form and eerrespoadent
the modifications of the Federal Con-

stitution. If Tennessee is not a State, a
majority of the people have a right to
frame constitution republican in form
and aek for admission into the Union on
terms of equality with the otf;r Statet.
We hold, therefore, that in either event,
without regard to disfranchisement, or
what not, the people of this State have a
right to cali a convention and form a
new, or amend the present Constitntioa.

IMPOBTAST REPORT.

The report of the CommTttee oa For-

eign Affairs submitted to the House by
Gen. Banks favors the repeal of the nen-trali-

laws, and the enactment of others
in conformity with the law of nations,
and the practice of other powers toward
ourselves. It claims payment from Brit-

ain for property doatroyad by privateers
fitted out from British ports, and ys
while we prefer peace to war, and find

our advantage in maintaining peace as
against war, it is no longer from necessi-

ty. If we are compelled to choose be-

tween the sacrifice of oar rights and ad
appeal to the arbitrament of war thxre

can be no doubt about the dacisiaa. - W

can do longer stand bail fur the peace ol

the world. We have stood guard for

other nations long ttoough. It aceuars

England of countenancing the rebellion

and speaks of the suppression of the n

invasion of Caasda as a better

treatment than England had a r ght to

expect. It alludes to Irishmen as a race

which has suffered for centuries inexcu-

sable and infamous wrongs, and asserts

that the American "people believe that

Rnsland owes reparation to Ireland. Th

:...n.niinn nf tinr Government in the
4Utci' -

p.nim camrjaicn.: against Canada

therefore, proof of its fidelity to obliga

tions suouosed tobe.dueto other nations,

and ought to satisfy the; world- - that we

have neither the interest nor desire to

disturb the peace of the world.

' ' '8TAKT0K.

Stivtom BTjnears to be disliked by

1,nth narties. Tha Copervatives thin

the President should dismiss him, And

lfie Radicals are " down on him. 1 U

Radical St. Louis Democrat, of yester-dar- ,

says : Washington , letter writers

nnenlv assert that Mr. Sta.toK has ma

piteous nppeals to be retained in the Cab

inet. and has promisee; W indorse, in
Philadelphia Coiurention. If his self--

respect permits him to occupy his pres

ent nosition much longer, tne cmimry

will" be apt to believe lhnt these sbamefu

imries are true. Mr. Stanton's speech

some, weeks nco was of a tone hot at a

calculated to elevau. him in the esteem

r frtnit. ' though many of them

have sliil hoped that he would come ot
all riebt in the end. It is also reporte

that Mr. Stassbkrby accepted the posi

tion of Attorney General- - o condition

that Mr. Stastok .should be retained

and that in this position be was backed

by strong Western influences. Stories

so circumstantial as' these ought td te-

net by Mr. Stanton with some positive

declaration, one way or the other.

GREAT SUIT TOR DAMAGED

Gen. Fraxk Blaih has brought against

the SL Louis Democrat a suit for libel

and laid the damages at 1100,000. The

libelous matter rs thus' stated : On the
17th inst. the Democrat published in its
rtilumns a letter from James Lindsay, ot

Imiinn Un . ill which appear .the fol

lowing paragraph :

L nt the audacity of Bi.Atlt A

thief very naturally suspects others,
i..A.,;na V.r kia nwn standard. It is said
he stole cotton eeongh whileia comma ad

of the 15th and 17th Army Corps, and
tl,a Hnvernnient teams and soldiers

to do the work, out of the proceeds of
which he purchased a large farm in Mis'
sissippi, and stocked it witn aoove mrm
hundred mules and about as many con
trabands.

On the 23d inst the Democrat pub

lished a commnmarion from Its Wash

ington correspondent, in which appeared

the following :

Facia will soon, be published to ho
that Blair, when campaigning in South
Carolina, did not bestitate te appropriate
silverware and China to his own private'

THEIR TACriCi.
The Peoria Democrat says: An at

tempt perl'eotly in keeping with the char
acterof the Radicals, ;as made by thaj
faction to control the JMItsos 'Cortve

tion in Iudiannpolis on the 19th inst.

The Convention was called by the
friends of the Presidential poliey, for
them and none others; yet fhose'-impu- -'

dent disunion's! had the effrontery to
present themselves, in the Contentions
offt--r resolations without waiting fur l&e

usual form o3 advocate their passage.
It wilj gratify a.ny true patriot U kaow
that they iol signally failed in their
atieuipt, a,ud were totally dUcotuiccd.

THE COHVENTIOH YESTERDAY.

. West Tennessee has spoken. The two
'other dirisions of.the Su)e soon are U

be heard from. We have been singularly
happy in the selection of delegates.
They are all good man, cad we, can trust
them. They will go to Philadelphia with

the indorsement of the peoph, and will,
whatever aspect the times may aieume,
represent the people who have confided
their interests to them. We trA they
will not fail tQ attend the Convention.

tOr The Radicals have two ptLfr-t-ht

people and the offices. So tenderly do
tltcy guard lb latter that they refose to
trust them in th hands, of others. They
guard out from the Copperheads, and the
other from the rebels.' They threaten
terrible things if their pets are molested,

19 On Tuesday six saemWra of tha
House, of iepresentatives nt Nashville
were expelled. v'hy were they notex-pel-

before the vote was taken an tl.e
Constitutional Amendment? After the
bodies'of these men were- - made to Wye

purpose, they were kicked out

t&The distinguished and venerable
Thomas Ewiiroj a whig statesman of the
past age, arid father-in-la- w of Geo. Sb ta-

li a k, has attracted the abase of the Bad- -

ieals hf commending' the Philadelphia
' ' "Convention."

jSyThe Radicals laughed at the mes
sage of President Johpso'. Akdt has
many more messages for them, and the
people's turn to laugh will come

The Prussians are defeating the

Aastrians with the needle-gun- . Let us
try the needle gua of principle upon the
Radicals. .

Gbjvt (i s full General .and
Sresmas ia Lieutenant General .When
Gbakt is President, Shebm ay will be
General.

tkbTla a recent election at St. Louis
for City Auditor, tha democrats elected
their candidate by 1700 majority.

80Gov. BaowxLow is reduced by
disease to a pallet. His reputation has
long since been floored.

SdrTbe aggregate number of solJiera
a the post and general hospitals, of the

country is now 10,759.

r&OK WA8HISGIQM. '

Cosfress te Xdjoura Saturday Banking
Law roatponaA Armv RiUTanueasM
Beaaters Sssator Wads oa Adjourn
seat.

Stn to th. Missouri EepublicaaJ
Wabhinoto. Julr 25. Both houses

of Cencrees finally agreed, to
adjourn on Saturday at noon.

TUe House did not have a quorum to-

day, at one time, until Mr. Cooper, of .

Tennessee, was sworn in.
M.t of the day in the latter body wr.

devoted to rnioUrioe important bills
from the Judiciary Committee, after

which the voluminous measure to Amend
the national currency or banking law
was discussed; and ttiep postponed until

' 'December next,' t v
The Committee on Banking had spent

several months perfecting this bill, and
they took its temporary defeat with great
regret V ' . V

The only important measure which re-

mains to be passed is the new Army bill.

,. A Committee of Conference were hard
at work y in framing a new bill
which will be acceptable to both houses.

In the Senate this morning Mr. Sher-
man presented credentials of Fowler, ef
Tennessee, - and the .new.. Senator was
sworn in. Mr. raiierson, ine otner len
nps.se Senator, was preseut It is
said that bis credentials willlie referred
to the Judiciary Committee to aortuir
how much truth there is in the statement
tbfit he was Judge of a Confederate court.

The resolution for adjournment led tu
dicilrisiou. Itlenntor W.ibj believed that
Congress ought not to adjourn at all, but
ought to remain in continuous session to
preveot the Government from fulling into
hostile hands. - - '

The Miscellaneous Approprialiou bill
was taken up and discussed and amended
K'n verv iuiiKrtant amendments, were
adopted.

Quite a number of visitors were-asse-

bled at the Executive Mansion .to day
who waited with' ooaimeadable patieacu
to have an interview with the f resident
bet he was unable to-se-e them, owing to
itix fart that his time was taken up with
matters of importance connected with
the departments. Secretary Welles oas
been eneaired with the President during
a large portion Ol tue day, amj oocreiarj
itantoti and Secretary Harlan were also
in conference with bun this morniug.

Clement L. Valltindigham y called
ut the TA hite Honse. in company witn
dor, Mnt-an.'o- Ohio, and J. H. Thomp
son, Esq., Chairman of the Ohio Demo-fmii- i.

Sime Central Committee, and re
quested au Audience with the PresidenC
riwr pre nusuecessiui. nowi-Tpr-, in
ibnirnbtect. as the President did not ie
eeive them, and they d;parted with the

A eh&.fule of articles exempt from in

ternal revenue tax from and after the 13trr

af .fulv. the date of the passage ot the
new law ts being prepared by the Com- -'

missioner Ol jniernai iwirnuc. nu nm
shortly be publishj-'d- .

'

The Hoiue this morning passed H bill
repotted from Jlie Judiciary Committee
to puiTish certain crimes. The bill pro-

vides that any person who shall steal
from another pe-so- n any property lie

longing to tue Upited States shall be

deemed guilty of a felony and punished
bT fine not exceeding four times the value"

of the amount Ktolea, or imprisonment
not exieedingtwenty years, and any per-

son who hall impede tha passage 'ef
or cars carrying the m"l' .oy

troops shall be liable to a fine of twenty
thousand dollars, or' imprisonment hot
exceeding twenty Jears, or both. -

' Tennessee Delegation.

The St LoiiU iemveral Jias this ref-- .

rrecce to the etatus of the Tennessee

delegatiori: ' .' '"" "

Pnon the final Dassiice of the resoln- -

tion the cre4eBtiahi of claimants ' to
seats from Tennessee were' referred by
the no'gse to . the Cotnmittee on Elec-

tion and promptly reported ' hack.'

Messrs. B. .btokes and Horace
Mavnard. both staunch Itcpublicans,
and Mr. JT. E. Taylor, who Was elected
as a Unieo , man,. but , .made a
halby speech on the Copperhead side In

the Connecticut campaign, then took the
oath. S. M. Arnell aod Jsaac R. Haw-Kin- s

are also Cnloq men, who will pro-- '
bftbly qualify without objection. W. B.

Cambell and J. W. Letiwich were not
elected as L'nion men. E, Cooper,
now the President's Private Secreta--

and doer pf dirty worn in the
proscription of WJ al oacials. It Is
claimed was active in ine raising oi reoei
troops, and cannot take the oath. In the
Senate, it is reported that Senatorelect
D. T. Patterson, a son of the Pres- -

dent, held a rebel pfliee; his term ejt- -

resinl&G9. Senator J. a. t oW is a
thorough Radical, and consistent Lnion
man. IJis term expires in 1871, .

Boiegatas te hlladalphia 'Convention Ap--
. jointed.

jAl:iur; iliss.. July 25. The 'Con
vention met and adjourned. Thirty two
eouowi-- s were numerously reprei'nted.
Tha officers were Judge James Watts,
Prviident, G V. HilJier. AmosB. John
Man and J. A J5mford, ice 'residents;
J. L. Power, M. S. Ward, Secretaries.

. .r.. ! 11 1
I M following resoiuuoo , was aexu .

li'tolred, Ibat this Convention ap- -

prorts - the restoration- policy oi resi-
dent Johnson as opposed to the Radical
policy ot uongressj and saving oeen

by a, large number of our distin
guished fellow citizens frern the Sorlhern
md U estvn states ol tue l njon to untie
a a National Cuoveption, to be peld at

PkiUdu'phia, August 11th. accepts that
iiifiiatioii, and will prv.eed to elet four
Senaiofial deJen.iiesvaj J two from each
Congressional District, to represent the
State of Mississippi ia said Proposed

'Philadelphia Conveotinn..' . .
- .

r ,other resolutions passed. ;o
Delegates at Lame : G. .

Hillyer, Wm. Yerger, Wm. J. Feailir-ston- ,

G, L. Potter. ' ,.

' Tenneis.e D.l.gatioa.
A' "Washington special to a Western

Radical paper of yesterday sajs
Mr. Cooper s . first legislative act was

to vote against a.' bill providing lor the
return to loyal wuere-o- i property

by th rebel goversment ,

During the day Cot. Mones luuroaucea
and carries through without oppositipa,
a bill extending the jurisdiction of the
Coort of Claims according to act of July
4th, IMiA, to Tenaesaee. . .. -

It waa noted that Mavnard and Etokas
voted agaiast the resolution for adjourn
ment on baturday, and cooper, layw
and Leftwieh for it.. The House baa

that iks aaure delegation be paid
Cr'ta the beginning ot tfca session. . ,

The resolution tor adjournment on
.uriltv at noon, was carried through

the Senate after some debate, by
twenty-fiv- a to thirteen, iand through tue
House by stxty-eigU- I to nny nve. ouu.
effort was made in the House to set it
aside for Conkling's recess resolution.

Haseleoa Harassed, -

Paris Comrpoadeace Leadoa Times.)

Th F.mnror is harassed and feied by
IT these difficulties, which he had not an

ticipated by Prossia and Italy. Prussia
shows no signs of abating tier preten-

sions. Elated by her victories; ahe swass
to care little fr the anger of Fraare, ef
whom she no longvr stands io awe, and is
not dispotd to fpare ber proatrate ene-

my a single humiliation. ' Oa one point
especially she is said to be inexorable
the exclusion of Austria fross the con-

federation, and this is precisely the point
in which France refuses to yield.- - A b

ter disappointment also is that which
comes from Italy, for we" cannot pos-

sibly eredit the rumors that the pas-

sage of the Po by Cialdmi, just --

notrnced bv . das beee asther
with tfce approval or tbe cognixanee nf

L L-- . enatia, sine. whji

j said that a French Commissioner has
been sent to Venice, and even a French
division is spoken of to occupy it in the
name of the Emperor. The passage of
the Po ia equivalent to the rejection of
the armistice, and is likely to be' the
forerunner .of fresh and serious compli-
cations, t

Xossath and the Hungarians.
The following proclamation has been

circulated among the MaygAr soldiers of
the Austrian army in Italy: : " "

f ) 'Hungarians I the help of
f Italy's heroic and honest' King; in" the

sacred name of ur country and tJod, the"

J of My8r independence is hoisted
1 n " co"ts upou your service.

j.it-r- i. jour uiace ui mimir aua uuit.
Austria is onr .enemy, not Italy. The
true sous of opr' country have never
f Vund in Austria adtbt bbt a hangman, a
jailor, insult and misery. Italy gave shel
ter, bread, and kindness to the banished
Hungarians. If the Mayftrs were tore-pn- y

this double treatment by supporting
Austria in her efforts to put down Italy's
treedoin, the curse' ot the lust Uod would
be on them. Italy alone Las a right to
Venetia. It is hers her own offspring.
Italy fs f r the Italians, Hungary for the
Hungarians. Out with Austria from It1
My, out with hir front Hungary. N

.ture luw, justice requites it, louowe
no nflegiance to the Austrians. Ynu
hare beeu 1 dragged 'to the ' battle-fiel-

aeainst vour will, in violation Of the
luw, by arbitrary enrollment. You
owe Austria no fidelity. That ' per
jured racenas been excluded from Hun- -

gary's throne since by tho will of
the liberated nation, and the law which
pronounced It expulsed forever, warned
all Hungarians, to beware! serving' It un-

der the penalty of treason. That law is
still in vigor; it has never been recalled.-So- ,

then, your faithfulness, bravery and
allegiance are only one to your eountry.
Would you be deserters fxouV'ydur na-

tional cause by remaining in the serf ice
of its' mortal enemy t He te the runa-
way who stays with Austria id Uphold hef
iu tort,uring," degrading'aqd fuirting 'his
own native land. Here or mere, ngnt
you mnst right, then, for your coun
try s good, not lor the benetil ot your
country s oprresSfrs. pj crowding un-

der our national flag, the war may be
ooncluded soon cost less blood". By re-- -

maming under Uirr llapsbnfg Hag yod
would bleed away lor a' longtime, since
the war would, by ytfur'very gallutitry,
be protraeteiHndefia'itely. Leave, thear-thos-

abhorred ranks. Come hersy say
bTavesI There, victory Itself is a curse
for vou. Here, - death Itself is rich in
blessings from your country, ' I-

await yon. And 1 hu orxm yew
also in the fiilme of Oawhaldi, wrhoqtold
is with u, Trady to draw his gloriotirj
aword on behalf of Hungary, whieh' .will
rise and break her chains, iou must
hare a Maygar's heart still, in-- spire f)f
the AaKtrian uniform ' and sprvltn.de
which keeps dewq ils beatings. In 11

hands, thx very worrJ and Bayo- -

et must think. Behold, then,' your1 oa--
casioh for reasoned and heirrty1 action.
I'p I hasten to where the floats.
There is glory and honor to be (ruined":
your posts is there. This appeal to your
patriotism Is made b-y- me In Vir
tue ' of the leadership whtch or.r
tmtton has intrngted me with' of bid to
achieve the caose of her independence.'
I call upon yod m llie name of Uod and
the nation, and In the sacred name of
our country I command ymi to leave the
service of Austria, and to cmne here,
where duty to Hungary awaiffc ' you.
Hurrah for the King of Italy f Ilnrrah'
fer the Italo Hnngariarf alliance'! IIr-va- h

Uefjen) for oar tonntry. '

"tated from the' Royal Italian Camp,
June 11, r?C6" '

Test Say's ''War The Ossioa sf
fraaes

From th. Londna Times-- , dulf .)

Ibis world of ours baeulHvi many
wonders, bat it hae never seen a tea day s
war. - fjuick work, it is true, was il one
in Belgium in 1815 ; but Waterloo came
at the fag end of a twenty yeiira' ray.
Old Radetzky. it may also be suid, ."cnnie,
saw, a ad conquered" on Um Ticinu iu
18&9; bat Novaro ams- - only, the Cuibbing
stroke to an army whichight months
previous demoralisation had uafittsd for
thefielcL Uotveeu the 2iii of last mouth.
however, and tbe 3d ol tins, one of the
mightiest military iu tlie
world has been struok down ia th full-- ,

nesa of its vigor; .the. sovereign who was
said to be at the bead of. 90.UU0 combat-
ants has had to- sue for peaov; a oonu-s- t

to which it wou d h'Uy have beeu ex.--

travagant to nsaiga a pcruid of ton Jean'
duration has been brouitbt to au e

almost in.u-s-s .timeiban it would Jiuv
taken years ngoto convey news of tbe
declaration-o-f hostilities. . ,

We hard ir know whether we sheuld
marvel mure nt the war .or the peace.
Ho oilier transaction in .tie world s his
tory has fiveu rise to mora rapid and
breuthrats suecesainn of surprises. , Nol
or.iy has every step in the epic progress
pf the 1 ruMu arms been at tea dud by
results contrary lo the general, expecta-
tion, but even the .collapse, we will uol
say of the power, but ol (he hitherto in
domitnl.le pride and fortitudo df the
Austrian Monarchy has aamvtUiog iu it
that transcends tbe limits of belief i it he
Emperor if Austria, i'cedes Venetia o
Napoleon til, and aocepW, or ia other

ords, solicits his mediation lor tbe
cone). lion of peace betweea the bellig-
erent.". Of tbe Atlauttan .task tbe
French Emperor takes upon Lis shoul
ders we will sy anthitig Un the preseat.
1 bs pacifioation of thelwo greattJorroao
powers, and the reoopsuuition ol tbe
mperlal or Federal compact, are mat

ters ivolving such a moss of national aod
international d.fficultie, that hardly say
hope of a satisfactory result coulibe en-

tertained were not nil the address ef
suck a mortareh as Napoleon and all
tha ascendancy of suub powot as
France, brought to bear Upon it. .

But of one Uunsv at least, we are sort :

oa oae point all parties are agreed, Ve-

nice ceases to belong to Aasuist- - aad
Italy is free to the Adriatic. . . ,

I
' .

Thad. Buvsas at Hob- - .

The Lancaster Inlelliijmcer gives the
leader of the revolutionary cabal in Con-

gress a firpt rate notice, frora which we

tuake an extract :. . .'''.,
An itinerant Yankaa be cametoPenn-sylvani- a

to better his fortunes. Embark-
ing in politics he carried into public life
the morality of the vagrant peddler, who
will scruple at bo mean trick to dwpoae
of his wares at an exorbitant profit
Hisrrgantiag every moral obligation, aad
repudiating every soeiul tie, he lived tun f
life of man isolated from lhoe aii'iut
him. Sating his t where be could,
rpurning aillbe humanising aaaocisliuaa
of domestic bl, setting at open defiaacC
tbe deepest sealed prrjudiuea of rsee and
color, recognizing shi obligations to. tbe
community in which he lived, te tbs
Hale which fairnikhed him a borne, or to
tbe country at large, he cherished io bis
perverted mi ad and wicked heart a sin-

gle sentiment wak-- ia course of time
rente to control all other emotions of
his nature. He hated 4he South. What
special cause ne nai tor ininomj

Wlonz to France, nod the Italians must I .gainst the entire white reee of that seo-hav- e

unbounded eoufidnnee ia their new j ti-- n we know not -

strentth nr In be power of thrar new Me can only account for his hitler, an-

ally to invade Frwich territory.'- - Jt ! beading and nrcasoaing, prejudice, by

sunnosinir that the innate malignity of
the Yankee was kindled ro
Unwonted intensity by a very close inti
macy with unworhy ppeoimetisof the ne-

gro race. Sure it is, that unreasoning,
unrelentina hate of the Soulli was th
controlling principle of ooliti
eal lite, the one intamons quality wnici
rave him public notoriety. Whatever h

may once have been, Thaddeils Stevens
has long since been rendered incapable
of feeling or even of comprehending the
emotion of patriotism, as it should exist
in the heart of ev.ry American, citizen,
He hai no wife, no children,' whom Ji(
recognized or called his own, po friends
in the acceptation of that word. Ostra
cised .social) iu the. comminitioe
which ha dived, tand a' foreigner ' in, tha
State he made his home, he has show
himself to be utterly incapable of com
prehending tug dnry to his country,

Inportast.Cironlat.
The following is a copy of the letter

sent by Sep tor Poolittle, as Qhirmft
of the Philadelphia Convention Central
Committee, to Southern, gentleman
who is ene of the delegates elect :

WiauifcOKia. July Id 1S68.

Dkab Sir: Inclosed" I send yeu the
circular letter of our Loin mil tee on

It contains the views of the
National .Union Executive Committee,
We expect to see a great- - convention a
Philadelphia. A real anion of the patri
Otic heart and brain ef the country, and
the whole country, JSSt, West, Bona
and South, to bleas Almighty Gorl thai
war is over : that peace has come and
"come to stay.' aod one more under
the old naiL whb not a star obscared, to
snake nanus logetner as irienasin social
And political action, pledged tu maintain
in true allegiance the principles set forth
tn tbe call tor tbe convention, tbe Cons
titutioo, the Uniou and the Government
of our common country

Respectfully yours, "
(Signed) JLli pooUTTUE, Chairman

A War Incident.
The following anecdote is now current

in Florence
A ballet dancer at Venice, while dan

cingattbe theatre - there, had a boquet'
thrown te her, tied with, a ribbon tn the
Italian colors, one immediately kissed
the ribbon, which created tremsndoua
enthusiasm among tbe eadtenoe. Alter
the performance she wassailed to the po-

lice office, and sharply reprimanded for
this act of patriotism. She exeusod'her-sel- f

by saying that in kissing Jhe boquet
she bad only followed the uuiversal cus-

tom on such occasions; but (tie authori
ties would not accept this excuse, and

hef that another time she should not
kiss the boquet, but tread it under foot
The followiujC evening another boquet
was thrown, and the dancer, rn compli
ance with, her fnstrudtions, trod U under
foot again amid frantic applause. The
ribbon around the boquet was; however.
thia time not red,- gree.n and white rib
bon, but black and yehw the colors ot
Austria.' "'' ' ' '

,; J T- - - .

TtrB is now .said in Paris a dye
which mstantly changes while or tlaxen
hair into the meat glorious-- gold. It m
called opiment; is the golden ulphurct
of arsenic, . and .has only one trifling
drawback, which those who want it wiM

not naiad; it kills just n inevitably and
as swiftly as dosel of arsenio weald.

N - i ' f ,

THE XiTOON DISPATCHES

" ' From Washington. '

. W'AStuxiiTos, July 27 --In the Jlouse,
yesterday; awards were made to the. cap-

tors of Booth and Harrold, giving Col.

Conger 15,000vaiid tutting down that
of .Detective Col. Baker to $3,?j0- - Ste-

vens sail) that Baker made snnre- - money
out of the war than any one else and lie
was opposed to giving dim ajiyflvng- - .

Banks', resolution modifying the neu-

trality law, was passed by a unanimous
'' " ' ' ' 1vote'.

. Al bortrl of ofTicrs has beep appointed
by the Fraedinen'e Bureau, tor tha purr-pos-

of revising regulations" for-tb- e

of the Bureau.' " ' '
Generals, ilsoa aod Spriagueconsti-tut- a

tbe Boaed. .,. ;;'
The Secretary of State gave a dinner

party yesterday. Among those preidit
were Govrtou Sharkey nn4 Perons,

. Frorii PhlladelpbU. .'" ' '

PuttABELFUiA, Jul39. The bnilding
for the 'National Conventiou,' is being
conSifu'cked ut tha corner of Broad" sod
Vullace streets. It will b 'ofuiousliius

eiso.
' Tbre cases of chdlsra were reported

' ' ' ' ' ""ycst'eroSy." ,

m - From Baltimore.''' ,

Baltimore, 3 uly. 17 The great, ralj'
road bridge over the Snsquehanna at
Havre de Grace, was destroyed by

last night "Loss-- , tl ,1)00,000. ' ' "

i ., LJUI ..

MARKIUU. ,
' BAMBAUT BOTLK9 At th. Unirsi
M.taedut Cs.rch, oa VTUilar evwiiar.
July JMa.wj 4h. Rev. Ms Clkiw. 11 r. K. O

Rsmba.t aas Mi Illsa Bowum. all of this
city.-- - . .

JItl.Iir.CKLE.-O-n ths 2Bth inst.. at t e'claek.
..Hi-- , Mr. CharlM Ilrwkle. ot tb. Arm at F. A
C. Uuklg, aswl it year. His fiieoda aad
aoeoaiauncwiars rei-.tfull- isvitwl to attend
kia fuiMtal from 'ho (irntr. Uova, ea
6hlbj nmt at A o'clock thia .r.ninir.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BILLIARD PLAYERS,
. .. -

ATTENTION I

CKKIKp AN ADVERTISEMENT INSOUE
i) vl Mr norams dailiM, to tk a.cl that tb.
Imnarial Billiare 1UU would, oa th. day of
Aasuai avxt, k. aaawMd (ur sal. to th. hichttt
bittcr, JhrfWv. to deny th. wotL imiack-swd-

aad to ute iur tk. inf rmstioa of th.
ablie svacnUy, bat tm nfC.allr tbe va-rt- oi

Knisku f th. C.e aad luvert o( th.aiio-bl-e

(.a. ia Mmii, tkat having tk
.luktm iawatiun nf mk inf aaj- - titan a ia say

I analJ xiU, bsn-Wjce-. contiaae t.
finltwn Ik. dailtaiw of th faiauu Iioie-ria- t.

aad aadaarer U iiwsrn it iaUct, as tk
IUJI pnr txrtUtnm of aUatphi. th. aivertiM-Anm- t

alludes ta U tk. ceotrary. notwiikslaad-ins- ,
wbiak, thoask apparowty wail inleoao.

ia lb. way of advertiMnt ia ny bokall. em
int. rriat iaadvwlonlly wiik.t tbaooanatof
tk.tMcribr. who claims te kava at Irasta

mm mall void " ia all snaum wUuiiti( to

tk. Imeariai liilliard ilali, which k. iounds
boll, hi Ik. falare. at kwrf, t tai,kod--

tk Urauwl Billiard IlaU of Mciai'hia.
JAMtA 1-- fclCIIAKIisOX,

jy3-3- t 3t4 Jlaia stnwt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
XJICHOtS.tJ.X. FEAIiKSTXTK BROKER
1 tiV M Bin aiKr iiieen, jy'-- t

jor tjixts.- - j

fnr litfuio 'fVir ta. viLm. on Madison street, .ar'
of Ilia milivad bril, botween Laudar ia!. and
Orleaui ttrv.la. Aiily lo

THOMAS McnTJGH.
jy27-lni- - , on tuorti-lree- t .atendrd.

between Laaprtftt anil tirtenn itrceig.

GEO. L. NICkOlLS,

REAL ESTATE BROKER

W A L J "l4 It . li LOOK,
T A FOR BALE 8IX

ieoos uf buineu tronoi-ty- , vontrally Iu- -
Dtcd. worta yztMv ui oo, u.auu r par
ticularn call at Ida otlico.

JL LSO. FOR LKA8KON TSNYKAR. 300
J.X auros ol ground, I r iiaraen parpo. uns
htimo. eui . iu loU to uil, XntMi. luttf ar. iMHtr
the ObeUoa Brink Cbarcli,

A lJ?n. TKV .HaIN ktrekt lot vor
A sal, on lung tium A valaiuount of oilier
Pr"ci ty for dlryoaitiunun liberal teiUM.

1 -- J"

t J;0. H ACR .8 ON M A IN, BROAD AND
J.t kon ir' ate, fur salu low. An, Ay at

a- -

DISSOLUTION,
I HE COPARTNERSHIP IN TUB NAME
1 of Ira Atkin It Co. it dissolved by mutual

Conoeut thia day. 1'. U. HUSTON.
IRA ATKINjj.

T hAVE THIS HAY pOLD TO THOMAS
1 ruil.tl my inturcat ih iIm Junk and Pa
llor rMnrk Buiuciu, and reaouiaieud llim t)
iv Inundi, , , . IRA ATklA'S.

SAVE MONEY r
TTHE-Ol- , WUOlliN M I L 1,, JV I V f
Pooiar etrot. we will nay oaah fur aloM

cotton rmrs-i.li- i woolon rami, old Ton haxxiBK,
old puper, sunny baas, burlapg, old atovo ur
odt iron, wronirht or scrap iron, by th. hound,

,HUDUIVU ui wm vup.i, ii.m. .11,. idiu, yun- -

lr. brittania. ur anj thins likely to bo waKUd
even .la uroaon kuw i

TllOMA.S CillLU 4 UU..
Old yimden tjill, uot of Poplar nt,

Geo. W. Cheek & Co.,

J it O PHIETO 11 f4 ,
" MAS r FACTTJ RE '

OSNABURGS, ' V - 1

. K: .COTTON YAR?IS

Hope ofull .Size',
BAGGING; ETC. '

'! .

Hie CiFKIUR OF THE MKMPIII8 COT1 wo .wills m now at the boue of ouhoolliuUi
tc Jlanauar. l r rout straat, waow a full sua
jjy ot .Osnaburss, Uottim arnj. Ritpn.eto.,

issiuutiy un nauu. )v.ii. n.iuun,
jyAi-S- ' ' Buninecs'AireBt.

1' I t A

! '

g2 Dr-'.H- . EVANS,
Importer it4 wMuata0etwlr in t'1

Wines,- - Liquors and Cigars,
Mnr; Wrecl.. V

MEMPHIS, TKNNESSKEj
TI AS IN STORK AND, FOR AT
j A o Mwwi mariHt riatkr- -
17SI hblt WhiAy. T.rioun trades.

75 ;j in pes tosjtac Hrnuay; o n f,
ID puncliroin Janitim Ram. 1
lj nine. Holland and firliiedam Oin.

l.W Mttkt Madeira, rifaerrrnnd fust t'Juy.- - d
10 banket Pliirr tlndjln s UbiinTii - - - ' 1

iJcKmM C'rtM. trrie Ukaniimsa., laierial
aud I iLhiuet.

4TlM4Mlr.Mfl K,nl.riiaiftttffii i t m

0U do ltukor'a, HooU-llo- r and Plantation
HUM. y .

Ala and Portar -- Dtraot Importatioa.
awursiks flnL aesi t So Dublin Browa

JO casks Barkly, Pefkikl & 0o. UdlditiPoS- -

tr. in Dinm noil uuartA.
50carka Vounn' Kdiubur.h AU, in stoa.

100 cak Caniiiboll & Co. 'a Sttonc Alo, in pint
and qunrt.i.

2V) corea Alo. In ptn. una IU,
JO) do Tenneat Ula-go- Ale. n.ta.
T'Hi'hr with a full Mud of draaKbt Al.
Hotttla. rciaarNrit. and nrivat. fataiHoa ran-

uJied with Ak uad tforuw. iaiaHn'ii to .ait
on dot. or upwajd r . JJ. li. JUVANS,
Jii-.J- 14 Mowc. oii.-t- .

::260' FRONT ST.31
r a--i - a

uir iiyF
a a

To City and Ciuntry
PLAN Tr RS, ' K AIL

3iELERj,I L.vto i..a4riMtoia, llnoa
of I aiuilws,' H.tnl

Ki tr. i.iquot irewr,
ad aioon K- n , in fart, all

deairou. oi ircrta!ine auytaiog in tn.
line of raary orpiauio .i . i

n
ta GROCEIUESk'

Wlusi, Liqnori, Frsvisions,

i PLASTATIO.i OR FAMILY

Fruit, .Tobacco, Cigars,
BOAT OR BAR STORKS, KTO.

Are reminded that w. are atill prepared
to mieply them with th. nwt of soods.
and at a! roaaoaii. rata an can be had
in the eity. Ciamia. oar alork and
tincea. v . rtiranto. aati.flietion in all

ca.e.. nerrrata arnrala daily.

II II I I III

!0F, PHILLIPS4CIR0I

Official Drawings of tha Missouri "tats
Lsttsrr. , '

XTR A CLASS So. kWn.y X. Kfis.

57, 3, 42, 23, 67. 13. 61, 74, 29, 33, 4.

CLAM Ko. 4j-Jc-
LV 38. 1854.

20, S9, 73, 7, 4!, 53, 19. 75,31, 27, 65, 4,

2b, brj, Si.

Claaad iid arisvof TrtL
-- 1 I 14

PHIZES cahui; 1
'IS ALL

LEGAL LOTTERIES.

HEALKU CIRCfLAHS,
With explaaaton, - - .

Hrhrmcs Drawings El
.'--

:WTfl tS '

Sank I lTrei - Upotv JVpji liention.

MAT BR FENT BT MAIL OKOIPERJ Sy a,l trtvin(
ltU- - . VA IUAM,5. li.yneo afreet, "

!ee 4it 1mm Main)
iyll-la- s , . W Bo ts. Mcau.bis laaa.

fll''i?l!?5.ir -i main;ht. sr
ELSON 13ROS.

; J3eV, Competition. ,

FURTHER REDUCTION IN DRY
STILL .to., aa thoyar. bound t. be told
prior to tb.ttt of August-- j ,

$150,000 Worth Still Ltfl.
"Uon Bros, are determined not tn b. under-

sold by any hnui wmtof New York.
Additiona from Now York aaoliont duily to

ooiniilote our aaaortinent , -

Juat received and will bo offered to the rub-li- e

no Mondiiy July 23d, HO derm Jouviu'g
Kid Olove. at only ' '

f One BiollnA Per Pair.
Talioooa, ISo ner yard. "

Linen shirt Fronts. 1, 20 and 2S ccntj each.
IomMiic., 12, IS, 18, 20, 2j and M

oenla iivr yard..
iimwn Duuieatlca, food, IS, 20 and 2o cents

per yant.
. I,a e PoinU. from 2 to $r) 60 en oh.

. Cheeked hilka. only 1 pur yard.
Whit- - MarM'lloa, bb to 75 eenta per yard.
Irish Linens, 45 lo ftieenta ler yard.

, Crib Quilia. from 1 6U to $1 each. '

Sluraaiilen Quills, largeaiao, 14 o i" W eai'h.
Then, quilu ar. richly worth from $7 to 115
each

' All Linen Table Cloths, elightly damaged, 12
oai-h- " i

.Table Linen, very wide. 90 cents peryard.
White (jooils, aut'h aa plain and doited.

' Swim plain and Binned J ic meta. chocked
Muslim, Nuinaook, Brilliant Table Liueus, etc

I I-Ia-lf Pi-ice-.

Ab we are hound to olnse out the balance el our
tock nf this c(niti uf fOtJs.

tlJivinn nun a i a aim wen assoneu siwk
fn buMd, we have cuiiutuded. iu ordur to till
further .rtwimn our t(rck, to mike Hiiothnr
UIU:AT KKDrCTION in our already EX-'- f

KKMELY LOW PRICKS.
,' Look at the price of some of our good" (riven
ftbovo, and rodt aurod thut our eutiro itook
friil be offered at tbe twite low ruttm.

(tivm tut a call and we can eaatlv convhioe
yu that this la no humbug, but really a

CHEAP STORE,
And th. Place to gat '

1 OOOU BAIJOAISH.
ConatrV at a liberal di. count

from vegular prioea.
lleineuiLer tne piaqe.

KIAOX BIIOS.
jvZtlm 297 Main street.

BOOKS.

BOOKS and STATIONERY

7--. M A I 3 T .it i: i: T

WEBSTKW BLOCK.

17. Z. MITCHELL,
t

. Dealer in

fSS V II O O I.

iVHSOELLANEOUS BOOKS
" AVuUStockof.

Bibloa, HyinnBooka, Prayer Boeks

TaatamanUt . , Juveuilo Books.

Morela.J' " Jlasonlo Books,
.; and ZMplomas.

- .
Olf WHICH ARK OirKRKD AT TUBALL Markot r'neea. Call aud examine

onr eooria jy - 'tn

Ati to the Public.
K THB YRAE 1S. THE WRITKR 'KM
barked ia th. dra businees in th. oity of

Philadelphia, nd while thua engaged, made
aevvrni .;ejiineaU in rrKard to the moat

mode of Brvuarinff Fluid Eltractfl. My
effort being succeaat'ul the article, beinir

and need, by th. MedkaJ.laoulty- -I Win
dc.iroue of piaciiis them boto.. the public, but
neeuaiea inraome ume oenire cmieiuoiua ut rv--
ron to newejiaper ativertieirc, Knooing or me
prejudtCM that existed in the inimls nf many
ueaiast using adverttaed Maiieinct or iVo.trwm,.
hut tlirouiru ine aavicetu inei,uaanu imwe whu .

had uatd them this objtion waa overeomo.
Alter elghteca yeam exertions, rnmuu-ncin-

n a amall way. tu. popularity of my articles '

bas extended ta all part, of the United Suites,
aiul widely ihromrhrtut (areicu eouutrii-- and
tbia in tb. face of much opposition. Kvi-r-

ttieana has been to ny uiiiriuiipu.M
dealer awe. tbuir nierit aud .ut eres 4aave bu.n
known auei M aulTei luitia lirn r h':itlea at
less priie. cwituruiK all other preparations, and
v.u ipying my aUvertisr-men- but. aia

happy totiite that out of th. many who have
rem'ri.d to this, noa. have beeu auccussful.

Mv object in this notii- - is' te mako fact,
kaowa tu th. public and respee'ahie dtan rs,
hfliavrnv, artor so many yr' exeniuus tbut
Ike llruira'LHla will dntoouuteunnctt ro- -

M'edinsa. nod thai of my art i. ha
nay not D.aamageu nyuiein vi imt rioi- or
eparious onw. ,

KiiowiuK mat many may rcaa inn ann-i-
who sreunacquaiauid with me, 1 append a Ivw
resiarlu fromihoeeof my uativecity, mid whopo
aajue. ar. known ia all p;n ta of lit woriil :

Bing wiih Air. II, T
H.mlbold.it afford, me. pU itsuro in snitinit I
bavenren Boat fnvnrabiy impn-S'- st w ih his
ucisyaud iuicgritv. auii gr .t ricl ut htaaui:- -

k" - v si. n tiuii i.u A.,
. , Firm ol Poweri. dr VI eihlinaii,

, Kluthand Hron aln ets, I'tiiUdulphia.

Fn.ni tha Feanin Baleiin PhPadclphi t.l
Wn.n m a yiait io thecity nt iuw 101K, a

few day erneej, I waa induced 10 t all oa our old
friend and townsman, .Mr. H. i. Helmbodl.
Dnutirtei. MM Broadwuy, new ora. niaaioro
m iMiial.tna oerfeet em tlaj llHl 0 Uif." I ot
any kind w. bav. aver had tit p eaaure nf
vi.wiaa, and ao exiousive, .y feet trout.
Sr. alonea . bialit. and ore. iiiu fuel u rp. n
indeed afTitfda us oiurb ple.i-iu- to know tb it
hefaubean.o auoroaatnl. and it is en, pin ovi- -
doaeaof th. merits of hia arttelca ns in our
whola btt.iDres .Xuerionca we ban nl known
of Ih. aucoiwaof aoy article wuhom mertt
advatimf merely hrtpging the n.imo bcf. ro
th. people.

From tlBmtoi Herald.
W. do not like in advertise w.irthli-a- warns,

or nrticl.. calculated to deceive our rraden ;

and wheo we nee an advortisur like Mr. Ildm-boj-

whom w. bav. kaowa for years. Kradnslly
extend hi advoriisiag from lo ur until
he becomes tb. htrg-- adrerti-e- r in the (Tniled

giate. wa are a.Ustted taat tne nairmenti la
regard to hia aruclea nm.l hteorrtd.

Th. writer reiwctantly insert the abov., and
would not do a were he not a stranger to many;
.wi mnMvei hp aULfania the nsmes of hi. arti- -
Alea. and toe disease, lor w hich Uiev have been
aaesl by many inouaaa'is, wiui euuipiuio auccu-- e.

Ielmbold'i lixlract of Iludiu.
rill car. all diveasep nf the Kidneys and Rlad- -

dM-- Cure raui or Heaknees in tti. back,
rUricture. etc. : cure. Weak Ner res, Los. of
Memory, Iramulina. iiimnaea ol v iion.

HFXMUOLD'S
Fluid Extra?! of tiM?liu

i a pae fluid .street, not a weak tea or infu-
sion. I ih. one thing needful for all ts

incident lo em ale.. For parlicnlars.
d lor Uireaia-- .

HELMDOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BTJCHTJ
eurea Gravel and Dropsieal wellinffs existing

a Ms. Hniat-ii- , or VaiMrrfl i in lact, ALI
iISKA8KS re.niirin. Uie aid of a Oiuretic. it

is ih.crealrl Tokicand liiun-n- . kuowa rer-t- n

it aale, I'tvaeMia in laat. aiid edor.xid
in its

HELMBOLU'S
Flold Exlract of Sarsaparil!at

nlGIILt CtHCE5TItATEU.
One botile eqoiTalenl ia strength to one gallon
of th. Kyrop ef Ueroetroei.

It tbe seat vf me diesse lmmeitiAt'-ly-
(XpoUiasaU haaaunrtf to. alcwa. and

1 yinir tl Complexion.
Tke artieles. being of sn.-- strrnitth. the

e is esees-dingl- .mall.' From tki. il i

!! ia Uie tailed rllale Army liwin'al. end

tul.li. twailary InMilulie UiioShboiM the

erWoH try all nrarrtaerwhre.
Ask for H.lmh...'n. Take no isW !

ot en! lb BdTariteeatm.t aad aeaid for
IU and by this n. aroii coantrtl.it.

,


